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some.yan Speaks Wm.Rusher Zeitlin 
oDemsC!uh Talks Here On Anti -Cuba 

Denounces US 
CampaIgn About Cuba __ _ Action· 

I Speaks Before By Alma Kadragic By Roz Kobrin 
William - F. William Rusher, publisher 

N.Y.) yesterdaY;:td- of the NatWiuJl Review~ told 
a partisan audience fifty students at the . Young 300 Here 

composed mainly of CO~rv'ative Club yesterday 
........ h.a.l"'C' of the College's that President Kennedy's ac-

Democrats Club. tion on Cuba must eventually 
who was introduced lead to a military invasion, 

=~'C\.. .. ~. Bennie Fernandez '64, presi- if the President is determined 

By Ken Koppel 
! A Princeton sociologist . 

of the YDC, as "bhe only re- to have rtheCuban missile sites 
I yesterday told 300 students· 
in the Finley Ballroom that·, 
the blame for the Cuban cris- : 

Democnart: ever elected to dismantled. is rests with the United 
" made a p>lea for t~ Sc~duled to speak on "'!'he UN: States. 

.. • .. r.UUlll ofadiliHonal reforInel'S to ProrniEIe or Menace," Mr. RUSiher 
the DemocraJtic Party." prefaced his remarks with oom

Mr. Maurice Zeitlin, a research' 
feHow at Princeton's Center of In- . 
ternational Studies, claimed tJhat_ 
acts of belligerency on the part 
of tlhe US forced Cuba to an as-

of the coming Con- ments on the Cuban crisis. 
:S""U"'Lw;lH0111a1 - elections, he said JtJh1a1: He sarid Itlhe coilsenrrutive posi~ 

Kennedy Administration's pro- tion on Cuba was being "followed 
wOUild be jeopardized if the at a dIistance' of two or three sociation with Russia. 

(Continued on Page 2) years" .by ·the fI1berals. MR. MAURICE ZEITLIN addressing 300 in Finley Ballr-oom. 
Mr. Zeiilin denied, however,. 

that Communist control CUba. 
"Today, a clear cleavage ex
ists between the Fidem:.ta5 and the 
old Communists," he said. 

rs of 'Survey' 
on 1st Issue 

By George Kaplan 
-nmOluJi:.l\..Qtion of Survey, the new 

of the campus' student or
)f nt1,;,t~tioIIS came one step closer to 

Wednesd;!y night with the 
Rt()lJIIll'1> of the editorial board. The 

which hopes to publish the 
issue by November 14, met in 

to straighten out any diffi
whiCh may arise with the 

liC8lti<Jln of the paper. 
.... "'TIII''': clitorial board indicated that 

;nTntlltlevIlSD,aDer will be divided into 
sections. The first section, 
will make up the major pol'-

of the newspaper, will consist 
on dub news. The .second 

will be composoeq ofcJub 
fenlsenflS similar 'tothDSe now placed in 

Oampus aJ1d Observation Post. 
title of the publication wru 

with amusement hy some 
when they noted that ,it 

the same as ·those used by pub
at The Bronx High School 

and Peter Stuyvesant 
School. Arlene Blecher '66, 

the editors of Survey, said 
was deliberately chosen to 

attention to the paper. 
editors are James Baltaxe 

Arlene Blecher '65, Robert 
'64, Lucy Ehrlich '64, 

Emmer '64, David Falk '64, 
fCane '66, John ~nberger 
Olarles' Sandbank ~64. 

ACCUSing ·1:Jhe liberals of mi'Srep
resenting Amerioon intentions :in 
open for.urns, !Mr. RUSlher sajd he 
OOUld "see what led mm [Chtair
mam Khruschev] to <think of wOOt 
he could get away. with." 

"If we take seriou.sJ.y this pre-

Group Sets Role of Court 
PIe a to SG DebatedHere 

pos1Jerous Lord -Russell sprawled F D ' t By Bob Rosenblatt 
(Continued on Page 3) 0 rep It Two friendly colleagues in 

the College's Political Science 

Soci~~~tP~~~~~~~i~~~ ·Co~fttt;~~~lli!.·-~to~ ~ei~o-ili€l~~~ws ~~ 
HIi' US CuBa Move of a Department of Hispanic judicial action and the Su-

A C · H Studies last night drafted a preme Court. 
t ampalgn ere I letter to Student Government Prof. Hillman A. Bishop and 

By Ines Martins President Ted Brown '64 urg- Mr, Stanley Feingold, debated 
"If any country had the right to ing him to "initiate on cam- "Judicial Activismvs. Judicial 

arm themselves to the teeth, it PUS a campaign for the crea- Self ... Restraint," before an overflow 
would be Cuba," the Socialist tion of a Department of His~ crowd of 150 students and facu1ty 
Worker's Party candklate for Lieu- panic Studies." _ members at a meetilng of the 
tenant Governor said here yester- A spokesman for the Committee- G<>vernment:and l.;aw Society. 
day. which is still withholding the names Professor -Bishop defended the 

Speaking at the invitation of the of its members--said that it will !pOSition of judicial self-restraht, 
E.V. Debs Club, Sylvia Weinstein implement this letter by sending a ,whlle Mr. Feingold took a position 
and Allen Taplin, tile party's candi- delegate to next Wednesday's.~ Stu- supporting judicial activism on tihe 
dates for Lt. Governor and Comp- dent Council meeting tQ ask fur Supreme Court • 
troller, addressed ten students on SG 3Upport. According to Professor Bishop, 
their party's political and social It was also announced that the 'believers in Supreme Court self-
platform for the coming election. committee will soon issue a procla- restraint "rely more heavily on 

Miss Weinstein indicated that her mation which would alter its pro- precedent, give more ,w€'ight to 
party "defends the Cuban Revolu- visional nature and establish it as the opinions of govel'!1IIlent admin
tion" because of Fidel Castro's a "full committee:" . :istrativeoodies, and lhave more 
social poli~es. "We need socialist When it achieves this status, the faith in the democratic process 
revolUttions in order to raise living I Committee plans to distribute a and the ability of the people to 
standards," she said. She also de- petition to the student body de- correct their own mistakes." 
nounced the United State's blockade manding a separate Department of tMir. Feingold maintaiined that 
of Cuba and indicated that "Cuba Hispanic Studies. the question M'IaS not one of act:iv-
is not a puppet of the Soviet Gov. Last week .~ member of the Com- ism versus -restraint," but of how 
ernment." . mittee spea;Ii ;beforeilheCo~cilOn much ac1Jivism and UTlder what 

She .Liamed' the world situation Racial Equality's Project Commit- justification." He cited .the activ
today on exploitation by "imperial~ tee. CORE later voted to investi- :ists' argument that "tihe Supreme 
ist powers'~ of nations such as-India gate the charges of discrimination Court is ~ uIfuolding its highest 

(Continued onPBge 4) in the Department of Romance 
La,nguages. (Continued on Page 2) 

The Committee's campaign reach-

Mr. Zeitlin traced the beginning 
oIf "US belligerency" towardS 
Cuba back ·to the first days of Fi
del Castro's regime. 

He claimed 1:d1at"for .the first 
year and a half [of the 1'egime], 
fJhe US· press did not publish itlly 
of Castro's anti-commurost state-
menffi. 

Then, Mr. Zeitlin, said, the press 
"gave a distorted picture of the 
drum..Jhead trials and Kangaroo 
courts." 

"The Batista Government killed 
aJOOut 20,000 people in 7 years," 
MT. Zeitlin said. "It was the 
bloodiest diotaJtorship in South 
Amepica . . . hut the press never 
mentioned this." 

Mr. Zeitlin advanced his argu
ment by aharging that former 
President Eisenhower had - on 
MarcIb. 17, 1960-a plan for tJhe 
Cuban invasion on his desk. 

At this time, Mr. Zeitlin con
tended "tJhere was a free press," 

(Continued on Page 6) 

A Correction 

In last Wednesday's issue of Tbe 
C.ampus it was stated that 45 stu
dents picketed in front of the Col
lege's Administration Building in 
protest of the American military· 
blockade of Cuba. This is incorrect. 
The picketing occurred ou.;side the 
United States mission to the United . 
Nations. The CampIl§ regrets the 
error. 

ed the Evening Session Tuesday 
when ES Student Government 
passed a resolution asking for an 
inves,tiga1:ion ~. the charges. 

UnderA I(hu,ki Shadow 

SOCIALIST CANDIDATES 
Wer.e greeted.by a group of ren. 

Another Evening Session group, 
the ES Span,i,sh CLub, has planned a 
panel discussion for November 9 at 
which last term's dismissal of Dr. 
Josefina Roma will be investigated. 

,~---------------------~ Culture 
All f~en and sophomores 
in~ in workklg on the Stu
dent Activities Board's Cultural 
Cormnittee are requested tG leave 
a note with their name, address, 
and Phone number In the Cultur
al Committee Chairman's mailbox 
in 152 FInley. , 

Ever since the President spoke Monday night, khaki shadows 
have been following -the boys who now carry books. 

iIthas followed them everywhere but especially on the campus. 
When 'President Kennedy finished speaking, they came away 

from the' television set in Lewisohn Lounge and spoke softly; 
there were few smiles. They remained mostly quiet for the rest 
of the evening, walking in and out 6f the lounge during their 
breaks, peering intently at the screen. 

The next morning others took their places. They, too, spoke 
softly but you could hear 'laughter more often. You noticed SIll.all 
groups of students, and occasionally faculty members, standing 
on the steps of Wagner, or seated at cafeteri~ tables or once more 
in front of the televisiOn set. 

You entered a class expecting the teacher to preface his class 
(Continued on p~~ 8) 
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Ryan Five Music·Education Pianos 
(Continued from P'age 1) p ed N S d f M e 

Democ:mts lost as few as nineteen ~ rOY} 'e o! OUD . 0 lISle 
lSeil t:; in ~he House of Representa~ By Ellen Gidden ' '-. I 
ti\ !"'. 

Political analysts have predicted A'stUdent sat~wn at;iMe pial'l'('J~d .. began'to p}ay. ;Her 
th" t a party in power CaJll expect f.ingers pressed, the keys went down, but no sound came_ out. 
!to ]().,e Ithat many representatives mt... ..... ' t" '~"'~'he 1 <$> 

~ He qw.e ,prcuIU S was pi ay-, on] " M . Ed ti' t d t i,l it non-presidenti'al election. .. .. . y ~or us'JJc uea on s u en s 
,~ng IS 'One 'Of fIVe m room 143 Fin-t,. I I th f"-"'~- ~~1 Congressman Ryan w'O nlen- WHO 'earn 'On y e UlJIUJd!J.uertIA:WS. 

1. i()J1eci the cunrent CuibaJll ~risis. ley. 'Dhese electroIltic instruments P~ofessor FrLtz JahodJa. (Music) 
"T,I,el'E' is lHtle we can de now," can ,be played two wayS. When S'aid a sli:ght problem recently de
he ,aid "beslde hcping a s'Olution nobody is around tlO be dist~bed, velo.ped hecame of these pianos., 
\\·ill be reache:l. Of course," he they function like an ordinrary Some unm.usiool students, haviIllg, 
<COl; t ;nued, "we must SUP/POIft the piano. But if someone else is prnc- heard 'albout the unique instru
Pl'f'sJdent',; pC1~icy." tieing in the same room, the in- ments avail1a!ble in 143, began COIffi-

Then, he turned .ag.al~n to mat- strument·C<lJl1 be made audible only ing in at odd times to ,play 'On, or 
'tel'" \,,.;jucih seemed to interest the to the player, who flicks a switJc'h rather wiltih, ,the pJanos. 
poli~ ically minded audience. He ill1I:l dons ,a pair 'Of earphones. Eatrp'hones tior the instruments 
(lefpJl[1ecl the Democratic ca-nd:date ~he practicalJi:ty 'Of t.hese piail1'Os also ,preseI'Jted a problem when the 
101' ~c.\'ernor, Robent M. Morgen- which sound like electric guitJars pian'Os were fijrst instaHed. Stu
thell!. saying that "he tMorgen- in the lower registers and organs -cents 'Complained that the ear
thalli he,,, been aecused cd' being in the h1giher is somewhat Ilinited pieces had a tenden~y t'O slip. off 
~!n uninteresting <:lanididate who is became th2ir' volume can not be the head. The Music Depa!I"tment 
ICOO shy to ca..~a1gn :effeotively." controlled. 'I'his, plus tileir mm1a~ solved .Hfalt one hy 'oaiddting.<T rubber 

But, Mr. R=>" sarl.d," "I COIIll· 
J~. ture size;' makes them 'COnvenient strips to .the ealrJ;:OOnes. 

Ipal;gned with Bob iMOrgefithau ·and 
he seemed very wrunn and sin
cere: I believe he's .a ,good <!'al1di~ 

,date and will be a' gpOd gover-
1101'. 

In conC'luding his tJalk, Go:ngressA 

l111a n Ryan 1Jhianked 'the YDC Ifor 
"Vhe help you "gave me :in the 
pl'i:mary campaign against Herbent 
Zelenko." 

~Air Strike Force' 
"In a matter of hours these planes 

can drop an ·atom bomb on any 
place on earth." 'llhese were the 
'Opening words of a film entitled 
"_'\ir Strike Force," which the 
American Rocket Society showed to 
,cl h,llldful of students yesterday in 
1.111' Cohen Library. 

The film showed how the Nine
iecllih Air Force, a striking arm of 
ihe Tactical Air Command, could 
Of' ctrployed in the event of a na
L()ll:,l emergency. 

David Kavanagh '64, President 
of 11,e SOciet, said "it was just a co
incidence" that the film had been 
scheuuled during the Cuban crisis. 

Peace Rallies. 
An e:'ltimated fjfty students from 

the College Wlill take 'Part ill peace 
demonstmtions in New York tand 
\Vashington tOll'I1orrow. 

According· to David Woolis '65, , 
Pre,;ident of the College's ohapter 
of the Student Peace Union,' tne 
students will protest "agadnst 
Uni,tec1 St.ates and Russian aJction 
in relation to Cuba." 

Debate 
(Continued fl'Om P'ag'e 1) 

functi-Jn unless it is protecting the 
liberties of the peopJ.e against all 
<forms of govemme!1tall: encroach
ment, whether :state or federaL" 

The institution of a voting rule 
whel'eby important Supreme Court 
decisions would need a majority 
of six or seven instelad of the 
present f,ive votes, was suggested 
by Professor Bishop as a possible 
needed check .... 9!1 'llie Court. 

Mr. Fehgold jokingly respond
ed tha t h~ mlght agree with suoh 
a proposed Clhange, hut would need 
"to see !how Wihite and Goldberg 
sit on the Court hefore I 'could 
decide on it." 

Napoleon Lecture 
Norman Sdl'lenoff, professor of 

:Snglish at· the ColJeg~,. will speak 
~Ionday on "NaPoleon and the Vet
sailles Pictures" at 12 noon in 
Room 303 Cohen Library. 

Prof. Sefilenoff, one'of the world's 
ioremost ·expeI.ts on Romantic liter
ature, is author' of several books, in
cluding Ingres: Les Sources Lit
:eratires, Ihgre8: Cahiers InedJit, 
Art trom 1800 to 1960, and1ngres: 
Prophet and Pathfinder, which will 
ioe' . ptioIisn.ea ·sOon. 
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,-~GLORIA IK. 
and 

ELLIOTT 
On Their Pinning 

21 Great Tobaccos mak~ 20'Wonderful Smokes! 
. CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mitdand blended mild, 
and- made to taste even mild'er thr.ough its longer length. 

t 

~,GH ESTERFI ELD"KING 
.. -r.batC&s-t8&-mild • filter, pleasure too rood btmia'! 

Friday, October 26, I 

PART-nME TYPISTS, Male _Iy, 55 wpm, Monday thru Friday, 9-5 

(flexible hours), Science and Language Majors for. Medical 

Project ar 'Columbia 'Medical Center. Rate $1.50 per hour. 

Call SW 5-4015 

• 

- Frank,talk about your hain"·Vitalis with V-7 
• rkeeps y«tur hair neat aU day wi~hout grease. 

Naturally.V-7 is the greaseless groomrng discovery.Vitalis@ 
with V-7® fights embarraSSing dandruff, prevents dry· 
ness. kpPr)s your h;Jir neat all day without g-rease . Try it! 

: 
ORDINARY CIGARETTES 

. 'CHESTERFIELD KING 

~~~~~:~l~ffl~!~! length means milder taste 
The smoke of a Chesterfield ~ing 
mellows and softens as it flows 
through longer length ..• becOr'l\e • 
smooth anti g&mle to yOtlr'1astEt. 

1 

... 
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uban Blockade Stirs Students Here; 
ut Their Sense of Humor P-':e.,vails: 

u.s. jl_~iOfl.to the ,United· Na
Tuesday evening. 

you had happened .1;0 have been 
in; Lewisohn, ,Lounge.' during 

morning: you were.:in,·jor:. a 
Someone. came '. in ,:cq.r:rying· 
siren. Unless you had.g~n 

set it off, you probably jU;In~ 
little when.-,the .. siren" ~~tartEld to 

ell, perhap.s,'you WAl1dered,illto 
Student Council room in Finley 

a meeting was ~cheduled for 

Bus,her 
(Continuetd fJ10m J>~~ 1) . 

. Trafailigax Square, what is :he 
thank,". Mr. lW~h~ S<!id, 

alSo: .. a,t~, ·the pOsW!:):t:i. 
'any 'ag~~iyewsture will 

4:1.'. nu.cXoo.r w~. :Russia:. 
. "npt, \19' a d~. thirlg" jf 

us ,.attaclred. Cuipa,the . p'ub-.satd. .... ' ': 
Speaking on'the UN, .1Vl1'. R~her. 

. a' day wh~n ,tl),e UN WIOuld 
Hde-.poli~ed" ~use rtJhe 
~ has "U¢or:tunaJte

, faUen. into. the. hq:nds .of the 
U-",,"<>J.·Q.LI hiOc. 

In the fll't'tU;e, ",tnefree world 
't any longer take seriooSlY 
prepostel'Oll;S. decisJOns !handed 

us by the ov.er~.svy:emed Afro
bloc," '~ saiQ.. 

Cont,nol of t!4e. UN by $is. bloc, 
. ' to Mr.' RUSIher, will det

tely dodamlClge 1:0 too cause of. 
Unless the USdiS!regards 

demands of the Afro-Asian 
he said ihhe dlaY willc<»ne 
"the re,st of 'the world out

the Communi sit bloc wiU be 
ral, and w.e'll b~ forced to 

without ~Ui~s." 

~MattreS8' 
casUng tor this yeArs 
Comedy Sooiety's pro
. "Once UPOJ1 a Mat-

• wOl b.e held 'at 5 to 7 QJl 

in Finley 239. 

DOING IT THE HARDWAY by 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF. THAT IS!) 

easier 3-minute wayfQrmen: FIT.cH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing.dlmdruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
~lT.CH!.In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one latRer~ng, one 
nnsmg), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hajr 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

FlliCK 
somer, healthier. Yov!:.scalp 

. 
- --" tingles, feels so.'refreshed.Use 

" Fl TCH, Dand ruff, Remover 
. . . SHAMPOO every week for 
'LE;AiD1NG MAN'S positive d.fndruffcontrol. 

SLiA' 'MPOO KeepYQur haiLand .sc.alp. In really clean, .dandruff-free.! 

ELECTRONiCS 
ENGINEERS 
& PHYSICISTS: 

If spaee 
is your future, 
your caree.r 
is with·-Hugf}eS· 
IN ASTROSPAGE 
IN AEROSPACE 
IN TERRASPACE 
IN HYDROSPACE 

As far back as 1800, Jules Verne 
visualized exc!lJ'sion trains to . . 
the moon. Today - 72 years later _ 
Hughes ol(ers.Y()JJ"th~oppo[tunity' 
to play an important P<U"t in man~s 
actual ~on<J.!Iest oCspace. 

Help us soft-land the SURVEYOR 
on the moon - Dr work with us on 
exciting, adva~~ed_,proje~ts su~h as,:. 
ANTI~ISSILE DEFENSE ' 
SYNC!lM (Commjlnicatillns satellite) 
PLASMA I'JlYS/.CS & IO~PR.OPU~lO" 
ADVANCED F1XED:ARRAY RADAR SYSTEMS 
LASER & MASER RESlARCH I. DEVELOPMENT 
NUCLEONI,CS & MOBDY- SYSTEMS 
SOLID STATE MATERIALS & DEVICES 
DATA PROC~SSI~. &CO"UM.HII-~O.JROJ. 

B.S., M~S."'lld.PIL.D. Cil~.~t~ 
[, ~embers of our staflwill ~onduct 

C AM.P4J.$.· 
I NTE,RVtEWS 
Oct. '31, Nov. " 1962 
Find out more about the wide range of 
activities, e'ducational programs and 
reiocation allowances offered by Hughes • 
For intervillw .appointment or informationa'. 
literature consult your College Placement 
Director. Or write: Co/lege Placement Office, 
Hughes, P.O. Box 90515, Los Angeles 9, Calif,' 

C', .~~,!'g a nf'W world with El!:CTRONtCS 

r----~-------------, 
I I 

: HUGHES.: I .. '. I L __________________ ~ 
HUGHES "IRCRA.F7 COMPANY 

An equa: oopo,rtunlty e~ptoyer. 

"Trademark Hughes Aircraft Company 

B~ttman Archive 

Paga ] 

, , 

. .... ; 
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Forum Si, Resolution No! ' 
With an J,IDintentionaHy perfect sense of timing, Student 

Government, in its sponsorship of Ma.uri~ Zeitlin's speech 
on Cuba, yesterday provided what must be considered one 
of the outstanding- events of the semester .. 

When SG engaged the youthful Princeton Sociologist to 
speak on issues concerning the United States' relations wirth 
Cuba, it could not ~have lmown that on the date of 't!he pro
fessor's speech Cuba would be the watchword of tile world. 
Both Mr. Zejtlinand SG rose to the ~ca:sion, :the sociologist 
revising his prepared talk on "Cuba, Cc:>mmunism and Civil 
Liberties" in view of the recent developments and SG Presi
dent Ted Brown announcing that Mr. Zeitlin's viewsdid not 
necessarily represent those of tile "management." 

While we certainly ,do not agree ,with alii of Mr. Zeitlin's 
vie\vs, his presentation was vivid and thought~provoking. 
Providing a forum ~orall viewpoints-especially rtlhe unpopu
lar one8---lhasalways been the College's forte. . 

It was not the intention of SG - and should not have 
been - to solve ,the complex of problems that have en~ 
meshed the United'States and Cuba for two years. Nor could 
Mr. Zeitlin's outline of the confiict :be considered any sort 
of answer. It was 'an articulation of 'his view of the causes 
of the present situation. , -

Simi1arly, the College's record of concern with national 
and international issues must always be evaluated not on rflhe 
conclusions the students have reached, :but on the roads 1Jhey 
have taken to that goal. 

In its sponsorship- of yesterday's speech on Cuba, SG 
made a valuable contribution to the students' understanding 
of the present crisis. Those who heard Mr. Zeitlin may ,have 
been startled and confused by his case against the Uhi:ted 
States and some may have to revise their thinking in view 
of some of his statements. At any rate, some of the popular 
politkal cliches may have been challenged and forced to 
stand on stronger legs than fashionability. 

In this way, SG has added more impetus lo the inde
pendent search for truth than any Student Council resolution 
supporting or condemning President Kennedy could have 
accomplished. By creating a ~tuation whk'.h allows students 
to make up their own minds, SG has atifirmed the students' 
integrity and avoided saddling them with a position that 
many would have found untenable if not intolera:ble. 

The error that SG has avoided must not be committed 
by individual students. In the next few weeks it is reason
able to asswne--drawing on past experience--that students 
at the College wilrl'be engaged in pickets and counterpickets 
in protest and support of America's Cuban policy. None of 
these student can presume to speak on behalf of anyone but 
themselves. Certainly no one can claim to represent "the Col~ 
leeg's viewpoin,t"-even if such an animal were found to ex-
ist. But experience has shown--especially in cases of com
plex issues-that "rfhe College's "iewpoint" is nothing ,less 
than a montage of 8000 individual viewpoints. 

WBAI CLUB 
To the Editor: 

I was ·very pleased by your re
port, in the October 18 issue of the 
organizationa1 meeting of the WEAl 
club, an organization devoted to 
supporting New York's non-com
mercial, listener-supported radio 
station. Your help in publicizing the 
services to be provided by this club 

Why then should we not have un
precia ted. However, I feel a few 
points in the article need clarifica
tion. 

The club will not :limit itself "to 
promoting subscriptions to WBAI
FM:' We intend to supply tapes of 
WBAI's stimulating programs free 
to interested school groups. Pro:' 
grams of special interest, presented 
on the campus, will be recorded and 
given to WBAI for potential broad
cast to New York' Metropolitan 
area. We will offer to the student 
body, as you say, sUbscriptions to 
WEAl -FM at half- the regular price, 
that is, ·at $6. for a full year. 

Students and faculty wishing tp 
avail themselves IOf these unique 
services, should contact me via the 
WBAl club mailbox in room 152 
Finley. 

Joel Seidenstein '65 
President, WBAI Club 

. -October 19 
P.8. This ietter is not concerned 

with publicity for the dub, 
but rather it is written to 
clarify the services that the 
club is offering to the school. 

A crisis considered the great;est since the days of the Second 
War eruped last Monday night but College students ch:a.rJil.CtA~riISU(. 
made the best of the situation and filled the campus with some of 
funniest, sickest jokes since Shelley Berman debuted at The Blue 

It wasn't as if the students thought the prospect of th'~ml0nIUclloven: Pial 
was with Russia was particularly humorous. There's nothing funny Pial 
being cemated alive or fighting foreign armies on strange:-or Syn 
soil Not even to a libera1. ~~~ 

The joking seemed to be a reaction to otherwise unbearable ~111.'~en: Syrr 
·and a.nxiety. While some students expressed themslves in picketing : ~v~ 
protest demonstrations, others reacted to the Kennedy speech UM4 
flippancy. : Syrr 

'\Did you hear,?" shouted a stUdent 10 his friend as soon as Symph, 
Polovi 

television broadcast was over. "We're at war!" Violin C 
This pattern of exaggeration aqd burlesque of a situation that Sym. I 

anything but humorous was repeated as students broke into small Sym. 2 
to discuss the dire announcement. The hilarity reach~d a frantic ~':~!I 
Wednesday as the crisis mounted with minute-by-minute reports that Violin I 

American and Soviet vessels were ready to encounter. FavoritE 
In the office' of The Campus, for example, a mock headline : Les Syl . . La M 

Daily News was prepared which lacon~callyannounced. "WE Cello C 

story on page 4." . New ~ 

That the pitch of student reaction all over the College was a pS:;'d; 
function 'of the gravity of the crisis is evident from a tracing of Water 
reootions beginning Tu~y night. : Messial 

The proveroial p~ drop could have been heard in the dead ' , ii 
between the President's phases as he spoke on television in G 
Lounge. No one would nave believed that· a College crowd (:ould P 
quiet. Only occasional low Whistles of astonishment and cluckings 
amazement ·greeted the s1Ja:rtling announcement. This was reaction 
number one. 

The second phase set in as soon as the broadcast was over. As lIIolrasltv-N:a, 
momentary shock faded, excited discnssions erupted all over the room. 
be sure, SOble students still lingered in the first phase, gathering' 
the set for the "locker roOlll" analysis. 

. CUTS Hut the others, having aired their opini9ns, filtered out of the ~~.,,"'lI:n. 
To the Editor: and took-the llOng; long walk to the subways and busses. Some 

We, the students of City College, no doUbt feared it would be their last. _ 
are here by choice, ostensibly fur an But Tuesday's dawn did come. Heartened by the un~xpecteddf'l'~eIcl"anrn,ott: 
education. We take courses to 
learn-especially in our junior and ment, student;; returned to the College equipped with r~ios"8iid 
senior years when we have gotthll la~st e;ditiODS,9f the metropolitan newspapers. 
through the drudgery of requir~ While it could not be said rtihat panic staiked the- crunpas;4t was 
courses and into the meat of leani~ the air: Soine' professors began their classes by Saying, "Let"'stk~ 
ing. shall we-while we can." The remark was lost IOn the students who 

Why then should we not have un- the~ ears glued to their radio speakers. 
iimited cuts? :In view of Brooldyn One student was overheard walking through south campns m\onlttnl~~~~·~~~: 
College's revolurtionary new policy .to himself, "Seventeen barrels of v~a-seventeen barrels of 
of unlimited cuts, I tl1ink we, the Fifteen cases of caviar-fifteen cases of caviar. Three Shostak,ovillov4~n 
students of City College, should at albuJns.-three Shostakovich albums • ' •• " 
least give this policy a try. ;;tnother student was heard to maintain that "we gave them 

Would every student who agrees in a deal with the Soviets, exchanging Cuba for the -German city. 
with me please storm our . papers, iBut the commonest remarks heard! on the campus were the _."",tlil. 

aroUse theIr" friends, nag their farewells of the students: "Take it easy if I don;t see you ••• , " "'!:or(lISk~'-11"1 
teachers, and make a generai !I1ui- a popu1a.r version. ' 
sance of themselves until Dr. Gal- A similar jocUlarity was employed in students' statements that 
lagher does somerthing. were holding off .writing their term papers and studying for tests UIIIl!narlinCl,tt--~ 

Norman Guberman the' crisis took a more definirte form - one way or the other. 
October 24 students even decided to limit their: purchases of subway tOkens to one 

. Socialists ' 
(Continued from Poage 1) 

and Cuba and added rthat "the sun 
never sets on the American armed 
forces." 

"We're not fortune tellers," Miss 
Weinstein said, "but we (the 
United States) will probably invade 
Cuba. If this happens, it will be 
another Hiroshima for the Ameri
can people," she warned. The ensue
ing war "will he a blood bath." 

MIss Weinstein also denounced 
Adlai Stevenson, US d~legate to 
the Uniited N:.l.tions, for "presenting 
a danger" since '''students follow 
him." She called President Ken
nedy "'the lesser of two evils" in 
comparison to Stevenson. 

Following Miss Weinstein's 
speech, Allen Taplin answered ques
tions on the Socialist party's poli
cies. "The contradictions that are 
inherent in a capitalist society," he 
said, "drive it toward WaT and de
pression. If it were not for war pro
duction, there would be a depres
sion." 

PARK '65 
Where has our {unemployed) 

·Treasurer, Arthur Goldstein b .... 

geHlng. all the money for his 

a time, just in case .•.• In the event of a catastrophe, who wants to 
caught with extra tokens? 

But Wednesday's sun appeared and rose over the campus. 
three beg~ This was the most extreme reaction to 1he still-lnOlI1D1;if'a 
crisis.' ''Where are they now,?" was the question asked - aU over 
College,? ''Five ••• three ••• one minute apart," was the report. 
mmute apart,?" the questioner would repeat. "I'm cutting my class!" 

I don't know whether the- Registrar has the figures on the -.---~ .. « 

of classes cut that day. I'm not sure that he would want to release - ... "_rL .... 
if he had. But I suspect that more healthy students were out of class 
Wednesday than any day Since the Great Ban Boycott of last spring. 

As the day drew on, the tension-thought to have reached a w...dlikovsk'v: 
earlier - increased. Students, gathered bl small groups, 
ludicrous jokes and kept themselves informed by rumors, newspapers "-lillov!;kv: 
radio bulletins--but mostly rumors. 
, When the news dribbled out that the Russian ships were t1l1rnillikCl,vsky: 
back, a $hadow seemed to lift .from the College. There were sighs of 
intermingled with charges that the Soviets were "chicken." 

Almost as quickly as the sick humor had first sprung up Tuesday, 
subsided. Faces fell as students realized-probably for the first 
how close a shave it had been. They knew the crisis hadn't passed 
they welcomed the respite. 

It would be erroneous to conclUde that College students. viewed 
grave developments as a joke. Though they spoke flippantly no 
could be fooled into thinking that they weren't worried. Joking 'was 
the cover-up. . 

There was the same jocularity here before both world wars. Stll1dt4au:'rd 
laughted at the pretensions of POlitical leaders in both camps-untB 
trouble began. Then, smileless, they took their battle stations and _ .... oven: 
themselves, the College and the country Wi1h distmctlonl. 

SIS WITTES "5 
~on9ratula'" 

BARBARA 
and 

S1EVE 

. TO PARK '65 
Due to my recent loss 
control, I am no longer re
sponsible for my actiOM. 
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BUDGET SENSATIONS' . 

RICHMOND, TELEFu,4KEN, PARUAMENT 

-'-ow 1.60 ea. STEREO or 
MONO. 

(Here is a Partial List ON SALE) 

lermonU4~lIoven: Piano Cto. 4--Wilhelm Backhaus 
Piano Cto. 5 ("Emperor"I-Backhaus 

Anleri.cr· ... II. Sym. 3 ("Eroica" I Vienna Phil.-Kleiber 
: Sym. 5 Paris Conservatory-Schuricht 
: Sym. 6 ("Pastorale" I Czech Phil .• Seina 

rable b. ...... v, .. ,:. Sym. 7 Concertgebouw-Kleiber 
: Sym. 9 ("Choral" I Gueden. Kleiber 
: Overtures-leonora 3, Egmont etc. 
: uMoonlight," 'Appassionata" Sonatas 
: Sym. 4 london Philharmonic-Solti 

Symphonte Fantastiqu9 
Polovtsian Dances, In the Steppes etc. 
lin Cto. I, Mendel. Violin Cto.-Campoli 

Sym. I Concertgebouw-Van Beinum 
Sym. 2 Concertgebowu-Mengelberg 
Sym. 3 Concertgebouw-Szell 
Hungarian Dances 
Violin Cto.-Vienna Phil.-Ferras 
Favorites-Fou Ts'Ong 
les Sylphides, Ibert: Divertissement 
La Mer. Nocturnes-Czech Phil • 

.lJ~h-_L Cello Cto.-Rostropovich 
New World Sym.-Czech-Ta lich 
Sym. in D.-Paris Con.-Munch 

Peer Gynt Suites I and 2. Lyric Suite 
: Water Music Suite, Royal Fireworks 
. Messiah (excerpts }-Scherchen 

·....!'_ ..• n: .94. Sym.IOI("Surprise"; "Clock") 
100 "Military" Sym. 94 "Surprise" 

Le'WlSCI..~ .. ;:;.". Gayne Ballet, Comedians (Kab.) 
lJelbfl,ri",n, Piano Cto.-Czech 'Phil.-Jemelik . 

Concerto Pathetique, Spanish Rhapsody 
las Preluaes--Czech Phil., Tasso 

... Icc"hn· A Midsummer Nights Dream others' 
Violin Cto. in E; Bruch Cto. I 

4I"".",cL'v_Il"~I: Pictures at an Exhibition 
35 "Haffner" Schubert Unfin. 

n Cto. D No. 4 for Bassoon 
ne Kleine Nachtmusik. others 
Spain: Music by 'Falla, Albeniz etc. 

~ntll1tal:n, David Violin Recital 
in Burana-Czech Phil. 
Sym. 7 Czech Phil.-Anosov 
Romeo & Juliet Ballet-Czech Phil. 

:00 dPllr."llttnaninott: ,R+tap. on a theme of Paganini 
I.."":n,~ll. eto. 2-Sviatoslav Richter 

. Rhapsodie' Espagnol 
ntains of Rome 

efi.'--et~. -.: .. :~ -'.---: .:~l:~~- _ .• ".,' 

Beethoven, Symphony 6 
Beethoven: Symphony 7 
Beethoven: Symphony 8 
The Voice of Erna Sack 
The Voice. of Peter Anders 
Borodin: Polovtsian Dances 
Brahms: Symphony 2 
Brahm's: Symphony 3 
Strauss: Waltzes' 
Suppa-Overtures '. 
Beethoven-Violin Concerto 

.. , 
Sylvia 

i not'f-Corlcerto 2 
noff-:-:-Rhapsody on a th~me of Paganini 

nvl._V ... l,.+lnnc on a Nursery Song 
Gynt (excerpts) 

Romeo & Juliet 
Joseph, the Voice' of 
Sym. 8.. "Untin" Mozart: Sym.35 

IUS. "1»"'...,"'.+., Sym. 9 in C Major "Great" . 
.. Cto. in A Minor-Richter 

Carnaval-Rachmaninoff . 
Violin eto. Swan of Tuonela others 

Army Chorus; Folk Songs 
Waltzes (many fine versions) 

~ • .,~l.Ilss. R.: Till Eulenspiegel; Rosenkavalier 
R.: Don Juan, Till Eulen. 

1-<''''''.' __ ' .. __ The Rite of Spring-Ansermet 
PO+""C~''''' __ ~''nC+ Ansermet 

f )~o ... ".oc "Poet & Peasant" etc. 
~likovskv: Nutcracker Suites I & 2 

-,pow~dl:,~~~::~!.: Romeo & Juliet; Francesca 
rOJ Violin Concerto-Ricci 

"'i~nvcL,v' Sleeping Beauty; Swan Lake 
Piano Cto. I-Richter 

+,,~,~;"ikov.~v, Sym. 4--Charles Munch 
"lli~ov,.lrv, Sym. 5 Mengelberg 

~"':~~.",t. ... Sym. 6 Mengelberg 
Is Hungary, Folk Music 

uesday, Is Rumania, Folk Music 
st Is Russia, Folk Music 
W!Sed Brass, Marches in Hi Fidelity 

: Overtures and Preludes 
. Bayreuth 1936 Festival 

.... 

'.~ 

, Bayreuth (1932.1936) Anthology 
lektra Folk Sampler (featuring Theodore Bikel. Oranim labar. 
ia Gooding, Bob Gibson, Oscar Brand and many others.) 

Tradition Folk Samplers (featuring Tommy Makem and the 
Brothers, Od etta , Alan Lomax and many. others.) 

SttJ,det:llaL,:'rd . Sound of Folk Music (featuring the Weavers. Joan 
Houston, Alfred Deller, and many others.) . 

• 3 "Eroica"-Von Matacic 
.07._C;;"mftih"ni Fantastique 

F: .. n+ ... i ... Rhap. 2; Brahm_Hung. Dan. 

=iiii-ill~:~~i~. 2-Czech Phil. 
• S-Ga;tch. Matac:ic: 

_h~,+ ... ; .. ": no Cto.-Jemelik 
Overtures in Stereo 

Eine Kleine Nachtamusik 
,r re- : Peer Gynt Suites I & 2 
tlOM. Carmina Burana 

v.I<., .... " .. v· Scheherazade 

CITY" COLLEGE STORE 
SPECTACULAR LP R·ECORD SALE 

3 DAYS ONLY - - - - J!ri""lI~ Hon""lI~ Tues""" 
(This Sale is RESTRICTED to StudenfS~ facu'ty, and Administration Personnel of City College) 

LONDON • CLASSICAL 
(Current CatalogueJ 

Now 2.99 UST 4.98 

Such O'PERA & OPEREnA 
Selections as , 

ALL GILBERT and SULLIVAN EXCERPTS 
IThe D~ay'Y Carte Opera CompanyJ. 

THE 'MIKADO & PATIENCE 
IOLANTHE & THE GONDOLIERS 
PINAFORE & SORCERER 
GltIIERT & SULLIVAN OVERTURES 

I All RENATA TEBALDI Recitals 

MOZART - Cosi fan Tutte (Highlighs) 
PUCCINI - Tosca . 
MOZART - Don Giovanni 
MOZART - The Marriage of figaro . ' .. 
'YERDI- Ii 'frovato..e ' .. ' .. , -'. ·f;·,'_''-''·' I . 

PUCCiNI ..... Madama Butterf', .. 
WAGNER - Das Rheingo'" 

, WAGNER - Trisan Und Iso'de 
VERDI - Aida 
PUCCINI ~Tosca 
PUCCINI - La Boheme 

I ,Such CLASSICAL SelectioD,. • • • 

T(HAIKOVSKY - Swan Lake 
HANDEL - Water Music' 
BACH - Harpsichord Concertos ;11 D . 
RIMSKY .. KORS-AKOV - Scltellerazad. 
RAVEL - Quartets 
BEETHOVEN - Sonatas '3, '4, 19, 20 

(BACKHAUS. Piano) 

PAGANINI .... Caprices 
FAUST - Ballet Music 
DVORAK - Concerto in B Minor 
MENDELSSOHN - Piano Concertos J and 2 
SCHUBERT - Octet in f 
STRAUSS - Also Sprach Zarathustra 
HANDEL - Messiah (Highlights) 

ALL LONDON·S MANTOVANI 
; 

Now 2.49 Llsr 3.98 

I ALL LONDON POPS Now 2.49 
LIST 3.98 . . 

\ 

I STORE HOURS: 8:45 a.m. to 4:4$ p.DI. MOtl·FRL 

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED 

REGULAR LIST 3.98 
(Perfect Mfg. Stock) 

Now99¢ , 
.• DELLA REESE , • DORIS DAY 
• JONAH JONES . • B'ROOKE BENTON 
• CLANCY BROS. • TITO PUENTE 
• STAN KENTON • SAMMY DAVIS JR-
• DINAH WASHINGTON •. DUKE ELLINGTON 

LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL BUY BOX! 

V.OX BOXES 
3 RECORD SETS 

~I 

9.98 LIST Now3.S9 
=====================, 

LONDON OPERA 
2 RECORD SETS 

LIST per set 9.98 Now 5.98; 
SET 

LONDON OPERA ,"" 
3 RECORD SETS 

Now 8.99 LIST per set 14.94 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
MUSIC SERIES 

·PO.p· 

JAZZ 

I . 

TEN LP's in a De-Luxe Boxed Set at the incredibly' 
LOW PRICE OF 

12.95 MONO 14.95 STERECI 

"Available -;n two 5 I.P De-Lux., Boxed Sets for 

5.49 MONO 6.49\ STEREO 

SPECIAIL 2 Set Price 11.98 " 0 records'~ 
FEATURING 

SARAH VAUGHAN - "Marie" 
COUNT BASIE - "One O'Cloclc JUMp" 

DINAH WASHINGTON - "Where Are ·You" 
BIL1.Y ECKSTINE - "Misfy" . 
MAYNARD FERGUSON - "Newport" 
ERROLL GARNER - "Franlcie and Johnny'· 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG - "Mood Indigo" 
DUKE ELLINGTON - "Dulce's Piece" 
HARRY BELAFONTE - "Lean On Me'· 

Manyother RECORDS on SALE 
Including 

• PETER PAUL and MARY 
• SHERMAN: UMy son the folic-sInger·· 

q 

• EVENINGS: MON.·WED.-THURS. 5:30-8:45. p. 
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Duchacek Sees 'Dean Views Conege oreign Students Meet 

West C - · After Six Weeks; Gallagher and Faculty 
reatlng To Move MODday By George Piperopoulos 

R f President Gallagher and several Economic i t By Alma Kadrag.ic deans met twenty of Ute foreign 

By Nimrod Daley 
Prof. Ivo Duchacek (Politic

al Science) warned yesterday 
that formation of a Non-Com
munist economic community 
would drive East and West 
further apart and create a 
stronger cohes-i:on among Rus
sia and its allies. 

Dean Willard Blaesser smiled as students at the College Wednesday 
he leaned back in his folding chair at a tea organized by the Faculty 
and gazed into the distance from the 

Wives' Club. window of the new office he'lI move 
ir;to Monday. The foreign students were char-

"I can see everything from here," acterized by Dr. Gallagher as "a 
he said happily. "the Gothic builq. very welcome group of unofficial 
ings-~ the soccer games too." amba$adors from countries over-

The new Dean of Students will sea..;." 
pertnaneIl'tly ,take residence in the 

Speaking on the "Political Im- large. airy office on tlw third floor 
P1;catl·ons of a Non-iComm'l''''':I·st 

In a brief address. President Gal
lagher asked the foreign students 
"not to critic~ race .prejUdice and 
other problems of American so
Ciety" but instead to "help ,us in our 
effort to finiSh a revolution which 
started 175 years ago and which 
aimed at freedom. equality of rights 
and democracy in America." 

~": ." I ""'. of the Administration Building. 
Lconormc C~munrrty. on b~ha1f Until now, he has been in temporary 
of the ~ollege s Debating SOCIety. quarters on the second floor, "a 
he srud. however. tha:t though- room without windows which gets 
thcre .is a Western tre!1d toward 
political and economic unity. "mu
tual suspicion of economic dom
ina tion" will stall unity for several 
yeal'S. 

Most small na:tions. he main
tained. fear "pR!Hsm." 'and that 
economic unity whll a:ISOI Ibring 
about economic and 1pOlitilcal dom
ination by uhe 'Super powers. 

"Unity requires sacrifice on 1Jhe 
p:lrt of some nations." the Pro
fessor said. and u!1!l<ess Ia na.ition 
can be sure of compensation. a 
will not enter into any agreement 
which will tend to in~ringe upon 
its soveriegnty. 

He said that the free world 
should be more flexible with non
aligned and Communist satellite 
countri'es because "opportunism 
and anti-Communism sentiment" 
exist in most of these countries. 
The free world can be !helped if 
tlin:rsity and horeased economic 
independence of Russia were to 
come about. he added. 

Explaining why economic unity 
of the free wDrld was unlikely,_ 
the political sci,entist said that 
thcre are too many factors inhib
iting it. I!1 ,addi1:ion to lihe "fear 
and suspicion." he cited lack of a 
strong tradition. 'and nationaljstic 
fecling among the _ diHerent na
tions. 

The Europea!1 Economic Com
munity became a reailiity because 
of a general consensus for eco
r,omic untty among these peoples. 
Professor >Duohacek said. 

Zeitlin 
(C{)ntinued from Page 1) 

and "a free 1abo[' movement in 
Cuba." 

The only contaot the Cubans 
had with the Russians 'at that 
t :mc. he said. was when Anastas 
Mil{()yan visited the island to con
t,'act for Cuiban sugar. 

" I Ch.e ) Guevera. :fidel and 
Haoul [Castro] raked Mik<>yan 
0\ Cl' the coals for the Hungarian 
Ilcmlution," Mr. Zeitlin said. 

A t various ·times during his 
:-pecc'h, the audience broke into 
s;JOntaneolls a:ppliause. 

Ml·. Zeitlin concluded hi.,s re
m:ll'ks by stating that the mass of 
t he Cuban people' are ,behind Cas
t t'O and t\at -Iuhe US ,should leave 
t he' island alone to complete its 
ll'\·olution. 

A Scuffle Occurred 

very hot." 

. After six weeks as head of the 
Department of StUdent Life. Dean 
Blaesser says his only r€gret is that 
he has been unable to "remain aloof 
for a While" from problems at the 
College as he had hoped in order to 
survey the situation. "There's been 
a great deal of work," he explained. 

His initial impressions of the 
College are favorable, the ~n 
says. He finds the main difference 
between the University of Utah
where he was Dean of Students
and the College is that "students 
here are more poHtically aware." 

The College's stullents have aJ... 
ways had a reputation for being 
politically conscious, the Dean said. 

The students then expre$ed their 
impressions of College life in the 
United States to the deans of the 
various schools and members of the 
Department of ,Student Life.' 

One student said he was surprised 
to see a "SUbWClY colle15e where every
body seems to rush and have little 
time for campus life." 

"Try to meet your fellow students 
and make yourself comfortable" 
was Dr. Gallagher's advice to the 
stuQents. "Otherwise yoU will be 
isolated and feel unhappy. but that 
wi II be your own fault." 

Friday, Octob$r 26, Octob 

Economics Teacher from In 
Finds N. Y. '(Tnrque-Fan..,~ .... 

By JWberta NIl8im 
While supply and demand graphs, marginal -revenue curves 

vestment equilibrium points are no enigma .. to Indian-born ~(~OrlttlOn 
Prof. Omesh Khanna, just show him a street map of Greenwich 
and the Professor is 'ill a dilemma. 

Professor Khanna. who began teaching at the College this LCW .••• Spt!U~ 
days after first arriving in New York, often relates to his Stll<1€~!&ustralia 
adventures in the "Concl"ete Jungle." 

Among the events of the past weeks which stand out in the 
Indian's mind is coming to work in the rush-hour subways. 

The professor was peI1hap; most am·azed at the difficulty a new 
faces when trying to penetrate the city's economic syst~ ........... v ..... 

the professor. it is very difficult to open a bank account or get ldi!.taJoce 
here. "n almost seems," he said. "that everyone considers you 
shady past until you prove your innocence." 

"If I weren't teaching at the College." he added with a 
eye. "I don't think I'd be able to do 'anything in the city." 

Nevertheless. the professor, who did his graduate work 
University of Michigan. and Who taught there before coming here, 
impressed with New York. 

"This as an amazing place," the .;;aid. "As a cultural cerltpl,r 
unique-fantastic. Nowhere." he added. "is there as much what ,( 
the individual." "I star1 

The diversity and the size of the city surprise him. 
Unfamiliar with ,it. >he wondered at the relationship and in't;er~lijjon, 

of the boroughs. "Is there a considerable difference in the jJC,JjJ""""" 
the Bronx and Manhattan." he asked. 

Professor Khanna. who was horn in West Pakistan. liv.ed 
Delhi before coming to the US eight years ago to study at the 
of Michigan. Since that time he has returned to his homeland 
has traveled throughout Europe. 

Speaking to his students on the current Indian-Red China 
war. Mr. Khanna prophesized that the "situation woold get much 
before ilt gets better." While he said -that he f~lt it was 
India to be >put in its present situation. he thought it was "good 
for Nehru." "Nehru tries so hard to be a peace maker," he said. 
sometimes he forgets the importance of military force." 

) 

Hungry 
for flavor? 
Tareyton's 
got it! 

• •• 
of 

c\ short scu1lfle occurred just 
()\lLltiC the entrance to the- Ball
]'()(lm, before Mr. ZeiUin's speech. 
\\ hen an unicientlified person ap
j"'()iwhed a member ¢ the Young 
}'(·.}ple's Socialist League who was 
(1,,\ "iiJuting lea filets and reportedly 
('"Ii( ,\ him a "Goddamn commu-

UTareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 

'rh" cnsuing scuffle was broken 
1" h,\ SG President Ted Brown 
'11.;- However. a friend of tihe 
,,-: ':--; L member offered to continue 
1 '\" IJj'Clwl outside. The Campus 
\\ ,l~ latcr notified that the uniclen-
1, fief! Jlt'J'son was defeated and 
m 1(le t 0 !'dS~ 1 he ground. • 

~,ays Titus (The Chisel) Aureli~s, Ars '6~ B.C. '''0 temporal 0 ~ores!', I usen to wail," says The Chisel, 
where today can you get a filter CIgarette WIth some flavor? Then I discovered Tareyton - the magnum opus in 

cigarettes. Put a pack in your toga and enjoy de {!ustibus ":""~~W."'>;:?M-"""'.'-'w"'='»w~~ 
you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette." . i 

Dual Filter makes the difference '. -.- ... -.. -................ -~--, -- ___ w.,J 

DUAf ~{LTE~TareJ/ton 
J. '/udv) JI1~~mm~~"JdY"r<>f:''Y'''';y-,Iv(,''n''''''''m''I.I!'n''m'''"., ,._~ C 
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ecord From -Down Under 
Di~~I~!~h~n~~~IIDidyk Did It: Sets 

Ecorl:tH)n with the Under- 5 M·Z R d . I -" e ecor. 
from Czechoslovakia,. . '. , 
eight years in Bris- t ~?;Ood Jump on h'lS studles. 

before coming here I Las~ year, however, he came out 
for -coach Francisco OastTO'S cross-

the 17 year old immi- country teem ted' him but tJh
f 
~ long /ti~-

. N Y k h off preven ' rom get; ng 

breaking stride- a tremendDus as
set fDr a cross-courut;ry runner. 

"He oug,ht to break the record 
every time he ru,n§ now. He should 
be down around 27 :40 at the end 
of season." 

Soccer 
(Continued trom Page 8) 

.... y·i""wi In ~ or 'e was . _ 
question usually put to. mto <top shape until near the end i of goals. Beav~ success tomorrow 

Df ·the season. I may well rest on hDW weB Sieberg from Down Under. "Are 
This year, IthOl!gh, the blonde I handles ,ais a~gnment. 

runner ,has .fi·naJly come into 'his I In all effort ·to beef up his pwn 
t ,all Austral:iians grea!t own as 1lhe rastest and most con- attack, KwJin will probaibly, use 

said some of Didyk's s;stent member of the squad. Seth Shelton in a wing position 

ldil,taJt1Ce runner?" 

at LaSalle Academy when Didyk 'bias been the leadJing Beav- where his speed may enable him 
s-."'Ihool. er five-mhler acrDss the finish line to beat\; .the fullbacks to ,llie ball 

at Herb Elliot and Jolm in four of -their ~ix races. His 'best and set up dean shots on gUa!!. 
You o.ugibt to. be -able to. aQhievermentbeing a reoort} 'b:reak~ But even witl11Jhese innovations 

ing eefort of 28:19 ·m last Satur- the usually 'aptimistic oorach still is 
,~~"',,~.;. whatt ,could I dp," ,$aid '~'s'~t <againSt Montclair State. not ready to da:im victory. "We've 

"I startel!i 'tWUling." "Mike's a ilJIittWaJ cross-oountry been getting ·better every week," 
two year,s of .high.scnool ~rt.lnner, said .'QesWp, "be's .very 'he said, "but ~'U have .oo·ibe ;bet-

intertition, th~-slender jon:i6r $'-- ~t1 ter tba:n ever ·to Jbeaft Btrokl,yn." 
people-l.t I1lhe ~, elbu'& 'he' ide..; '$ije ,:€Qa,dl ~ ~.oQWt :that r.rhe ~ ~ws -are con
~ "~ In A-hiS 1JidYk.can 1{0 \PP -:a:ntl ~ ,tire -fidertt._fltrW~. (1~:D. -beat them," 

\ 
I 
{ 

\ 
': 

,.year oi.n;,~ ;to-,_ ,a: _ ~ ;~ 'hins \\1I'ithout· Wt~ed "ltMi. . _ 

••• for a life 
of ,"ille. and 
·,".81 

• the young people being graduated from 
these times, there are some who think 

tee:l-loerha])S a little more deeply than the 
world we live in, the future 

face. They ask, "How can I make my career 
meaningful? More than just personally· 

many of today's most successful young 
are finding a fulfilling answer to these 

.. ~t'lnr", as offioors on the Aerospac;e Team ... 
United States Air Force. They can fell you 
no career could better combine the oppor-

ity for achievement-and the deep inner 

satisfaction of knowing that they are helping 
preserve the very future of America. 

How can you become an Air Force Officer? 

If you are a college ~enior and not curr~~tly 
enrolled in ROTC, Air Force Officer Traltl1ng 
School provides an opportunity to qualify for 
a wide variety of career fields. The graduate of 
this three-month course receives a commission 
as a second lieutenant. As the Air Force 
continues its technological advance, officers 
with college training will move into positions 
of increasing importance. 

For full information-including the opportunity 
to earn graduate degrees at Air Force expense 
..,...,see the Air Force Selection Team when it 
visits your college, visit your local Air Force 
Recruiting Office, or write: Air Force Officer 
Career Information, Dert. SC210, ·Box 805, 
New York 1. New York. 

'U. S. Ai,. fo,.ce 
A.,RICA'S .FUTURE·AND rDUR ,DWN".JOIN: 'liE. A ERn'PA CE rEA •• , 

/ 

,\ 

EARN $S.80 
PER HOUR 
a.s a subject In a 

Psychiatry Laboratory 

Call Mr. Mandel 
Albert Einstein 

College of Medicine 

5Y 2-22GO--Ext. 370 

Page 7 

Professi~nal 
Guitar lasll-ueiion 

Call KI 8·1215 
Evening after 7, all day 

Saturday and Sunday 

Folk, Jcuz. 
Rock & Roll 

n.. ft~lIt1I1. with 
U_l ~.-r" .'9lm1man 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The lIlany 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

HIGH TEST, LOW T.EST, NO TEST 
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do you 
think the impDrtance of tests in America.n colleges is being 
overemphasized?" (The little woman, ineidentally, is not, as 
you might think, my wife~ My wife-is far from a little woman. 

'SJie i~, in fact, almost seven feet high and . heavily mUsCled. 
She'is a; full-blooded Chiricahua A~he'aRd holds the warId's 
hainmer-throw recm-d. Tbe,little wotnain I"referr~i'to is some
one we found crouching under the 'sofa .. when we· movoo intO 
our apartment seVeral yeats ago, aoo there she has remained 
ever since. She.never speaks, exceptrto Jriake.a\kind of .guttural 
cliCking sOlind when she is' hungry. Actually, she is not too 
much fun to have around,. but with my Wife 3iway at track meets 
most of the tifiie, atleuSt it.gives me,somebody,to.talk.to.) 

'But I liigI:eSs. "Do yoh think· the importa'oCe of tests in 
Ainel'icah coIfeges is being oyeremph..'\sizM?" I-sa,id the other 
night to the little 'rt:oman, and then I said, "Yes, :Max, I do 
thhtk the imiJortance Of t{.'sts in American CQllt)ges 'is being 
overemph-dsized." (As I ha< .. e explained, the little woman does 
hot ~pook, so w'hen we have cDnyersatio.ns, I am forced to do 
both parts.) 

To get back to tests-sure,. they're important, but let's not 
allow them to get too important. There -are, after all, many 
qualities and talents that _simply can't be measured by quizzes. 
I~ it right to. penalize a gifted student whose gifts don't happen 
to be- of the academic variety? Like, for instance, Gregor 
Sigafoos? 

Gn-gor, a freshman at the Xew Han~pshire College of Tanning 
a.nd Belles Lettres; has never passed a single test; yet all who 
know him agree that he-is studded ,~ith talent-like a ham with 
clows. He can, for example, sleep standing up. He can do a 
perfect imitation of a scarlet .tanager~ (I don't mean just do 
the bird calls; I mean he can fly South in the winter.) He can 
pick up B-B's with his toes. He can say "Toy boat" three times 
fast. He .can build a rude telephone ot~t of two empty MarlbDro 
packs and 100 yards of butcher's twine. (Of all his impressive 
accDmplishments, this last is the one Gregor likes to do. best 
-not building the t€lephone, but emptying the Marlboro 
packs. Gregor doesn't just dump the Marlboros o.ut of the 
~ek. He smokes them one at a ,time-settling back, getting 
colnfDrtable, savDring each tasty puff. As Gregor often says 
lrith a winsDme smile, '~By George, the makers o.f Marlboro 
took their time finding this fine flavor, this great filter, and by 
George, I'm going to take my time enjoying 'em !") 

Well, sir, there you have GregDr Sigafoos-artist"humanist, 
philosDpber, Marlboro smoker, and freshman since 1939. Will 
the world-so desperately in need Df talent-ever benefit from 
Gregor's great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college to stay. 

But even more tragic for mankind is the case of Anna Livia 
Plutabelle. Anna Livia, a classmate of Gregor's, had no talent, 
no gifts, no brains, -no personality. All she had was a·knack fDr 
taking tests. She wDuld cram like crazy before a test, al:wa:}"s 
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything she had 
learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest honors and 
degrees by the dDzen, but the sad ·fact is that she left college 
'Do-more edueated,· no more ·prepared .to cope with. the world, 
than when she entered. Today, a broken wOYlan, she cl'Quches 
under my sofa. ® lli6a MasS\nll .... 

* * * 
·And speaking of t.3ts, we, ",.kers or Marlboro put ortr 
cigarette thh>rcgh·em ·i'Mpremritfe nuiJa"ber before. we lWtntl 
'it to the market. But ultimately. there iSi9nly one J6St 
. thot'counts: Do !!!!! like it? 'We thiak JlQu.,will. 
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Booters Sure of Victory Over 'Broold,7ll HA WrK.S TO FORFEIT MET G 
. • J 'ALL-MET TEAM TO BE 

But They StIll Have to Play the ~3Ine ',r::n~~~fec;:~'::e,~!~:o;:e:u,: I """n a],o announced that 
,~ ""u"or B"'aver coach Harry KarlI'n ;onfel'ence all-star team T F K · g otan:o ,and Ni<:k VoassHakos last! ,t- - '. '- '. • o ace In smen " I an;runced "esterday :,'1JScn for th~ fIrst tIme. The II!~~ season s top reserves . ~ .J. " I 

I C . Z T·Z . r" ,. t' . h' . 1, now m the process' of not n rUCIO I t In order to slow down ,the pow- I .... ~r.ln. ac mg m IS capacity as " th h ' 

Tomorrow 

By Barry Riff 
If soccer games could be de

cided by a team's opinion in
stead of by its performance, 
the College's soccer team 
\\"ould have no trouble beating 
Bl'Ooklyn. 

The Kingsmen will provide the 
Beayers with their .fourth crucioEill 
ie.,;t in a row. When t'he two ,teaans 
n1<'<' t tomorrow at 2 at Brooklyn 
Cvllege Field. And the boaters are 
unanimous in the feeling tJhat they 
\\ ill win. 

"If we play like we did 'against. 
Bridgeport. we'll bea,t ,them." said 
l\Iike Pesce summing UJp ,the !feel
il,~ of alil the Lavender players. 

COACH Harry Karlin plans to 
switch from zone to man-to-man 
defense in Brooklyn game Sat. But coach Harry K'arlin dsn't so 

SlL'" the booters ,'Viilil he ruble to 
/J(:ullce back from two deferuts in 
thl'Il' first three games to beat the 
l\It'l conference leaders fl'Om 
B;'ooklyn, 

"The boY'S will have to play bet
te·.- t han ever before if they're 
s,'ing to beat B1'Ooklyn.'· tthe coach 
S:1 ie!, "On paper Brooklyn is much 

Saturday's Games 

('I{OSS-COUN'l'RY 
H:llTic'!'s to face Central Connec

t ,'Ul State and lona in Van Cort
;,;:llit Park, 242 Street and Broad
\', :y, \"arsity race at 11. 

SOCCER 
BOe)ter.'; have Met League en

;:,):inter \\"ith Brooklyn at Brooklyn 
C,llege Field. Flatbush and Nos
ll\ln,l A\'es. Take IRT Flat-bush 
1..' c' TO last stop or BMT local to 
.~ \ <', H, By car. cross the Manhat-
1.1; Bridge and go down Flatbush 
),\c. to Xostrand Ave. Game time 
:~ .tt 2, 

better than Bridgeport." 

Only one 'team remains unde
feated in New York State. and the 
Beavers have to Ilook no further 
than Flatbush Avenue---.and their 
opposition of Saturday-<to find dt. 

The Kingsmen 'are 3-0 wift'h vic
tories over New York S,t:ate M'a!l"!i
time Academy, Hunter <md LIU
the team that shut the Beavers 
out in their opening game. 

But there is a lot to recommend 
the Brooklynites beside their rec
ord. Two ltime aH-Ameruca Ben 
Gibbs is back to lead Ithe attack 
f!'Om the center forward position. 
And Helmut Poj'e. the hush.-yfll'll
back who caused the Lavender so 
much trouble in last year's 2-1 loss 
wiltl lead the defense. 

Co-Captains Ingo Kampa land 
FDank Mrusciandaro. goalie Tibor 
WelheLm and halfba'ck John Bukke 
are also back from last year's 
stal1ting aggregation 'along with 
FI'IaII!k Guarneri. Floro De Gae-

Central Con,necticut, lona 
Oppose llarriers TomOrrOlf.':. 

No one will question the0 , ---,----
:fact that Jim Keefe the Cen- ,~eat last, year s, 31-32 VICtory O\:er 
tl'al Connecticut S~te cross-I tne, Hamers, Tn~t l~, al~~ \nth 
country ace is good enough to: a tie against Fairlel~h Dickinson. 
break the Van Cortlandt Park' were ~he only blemLShes on the 
l't'cord of 25:32 when he com- i Be.n'er's 11-1-1 record. 
j;etes in a triangular meet! ,Gone from ,last ,year's Co~~c
against the College and lona. ticut . squad IS l\;0rn: Marmclc. 
L'DlOl'rmV at 11. I I~~e s ~lose~t competlJtor. In ad-

,"". " 25'-8 rf dttion. Jun Bigelow. the man slated .""'-. e. a ,;) pe ol"Inance, t 1 M'" th 
- ' .. , - .. L" a~ P' , k I 0 rep a<:e annelC m e pre-
,',~ ,,"~ r-..ll1""", omt two wee s f ts' f b .1 

-- F -f 'd + ..... ~ h be season orecas • lS ar e~ow par 
;: ='). t\.eE- e sar ufut e would, , d t b d ld 

. f th d l'n I ue 0 a 'a co . ;',::-.n:n g or 'e course recor 
r,o; "ext race. And he should do Followting right ibeh1rtd Keefe and 

~'J,,';ever, what observers will 

Bigelow a.re Pat Tallman and Augie 
Gl13.ce. two taIented sophomores 
Wlho have yet to "pl'OVe themselves. I 

:!":esLon is the abiIity of CCS to re- Unlike StJate. the Hamiel'S are in 

CO-CAPTAIN Lenny Zane will 
.... ad Harriers in meet against 
Central Connecticut and Ion3. 

good health. And after a season 
opening loss 'tJO FDU. 'tIhey have 
rolled over Adelphi. Queens. Hunt
er. MontClair State. and Klings 
Point. 

Kings Point provides a good 
comparison between the Harriers 
and the Nutmeggers. The Beav
ers bea t the Mariners. 26-32. while 
the Connrotricut team could only 
manage a one point victory, 

As usual, the Beavers' Mike 
Didyk, Lenny Zane 'and Paul Lam
pri'l1os wID. 'be trying to set a new 
College record for the five-mile 
course, They will be hacked up !by 
reliable Mike Lester, Bill Casey. 

I Bob Casey, and JuHan Offsay. 
"If we can get everybody run

ninlg ,good. wi th seven men under 
thirty. we can take them." Castro 
saUd. "We have to put five men 
between Keefe and Bigelow." 

lana, the third team in Satur
day's meet. is not rated too highly. 

. . • -: . u'1~ 0 or coac es of the erful and experIenced Kmg:.>men :Jre-,>,dent of the Met soccer league. t h . I " ..... ;;;;;;;; 
attack. Karlin is planning one! l'.),re:l!cJ thlt injuries had depleted 3Y" em t at wII be used. 
major innovation. The coach will I th2 t11;n Hunter squad and had 
shift from the stanc!iard zone de- forced th: Hawks to fill out their 
fense to a man-t.o-man aligIlJment :'oster \vLh freshmen players. 
with center-halfback Tom Sieberg,1 Since freshmen are not eligible to 
dmwing the unevi'ahle jdb of ,try- play varsity ball at a school as 
ing to Sltop Gibbs. I ~arge as Hunter. the Hawks will be 

Awards 
Applica.tions are now 

('.cpt,ed for Student lrt.ve,rn~ 
honors ,and awards. 

Application forms are 
on tlhe bulletin board 'I1he fiery Bl'Ooklyn forwaI'd is I forced to forfeit all league contests. 

used mainly as a playmaker but Illtholl';h the games will be played. 
strill find5 \time to score his share I Hunter had not won a game up to I 

(Continued on Page 7) the tme the action was taken. ------------.. 1' 

get Lots More from TIM 
mO,rebody 

in the .blend 

~.more flavor 
\"", In the smoke 
\,,~\;~~{.+)X\;\,' 

L«D more taste 
through the filter 

+ • 
IJMIU 

FILTERS 

UOOnT & MYua TOBACCO co. 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured'leaf than even in sonH~ unfiltered cigarettes. And 
with L&M's modern filter- the Miracle Tip - only pure white touches your lips. 
Get lots more from L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 


